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MILLION DOLLARS IN WELL AGAIN NAMED

GOLD FROM ALASKA

Valuable Vrgo May Ik Itouted II. F. Kiuart!e tTilef
Through Alliance on Way to

Denver --Change Guard

While It la not generally known, It

HTe
The

all year. or two more
is nevertheless a fact, that during state of Nebraska unite In extending recaiess man me oiucrs. even went
the past two or tree years literally hearty to W. S. Rid- - so far as to buy a turkey for their
millions of dollars worth of gold gell ove rhls as Btate dinner, and had
builllon has passed through the city fire commissioner. dealer charge it to their next year's

f Alliance In express cars Keith has given the plum salaries.
ever the C. D. & Q. While the In-- tree a little agitation with the result) Work of propping up the .east
habitants slept trains have pulb-- that Itldgell is I wing of the state house was corn-

ed In, made the necessary stop, as Is Chief Deputy Fire Commission- - menced the fore purt of the week,
changed guards and sped on the way er II. Retiuartte. It has been ru-- Several wagon of heavy tim-t- o

deliver the gold to the United mored for some time that Rid- - bers have been unloaded on the
States mint at Denver. In practtc- - gell, former Alliance would and before the legislature
ally every instance, it Is said, the again be named, and now It Is an ac- -' meets next mouth it is Intended that

through Alliance have tuallty. Judge is very pop-- 1 the work will be completed arid ev-be-

made at night. The greatest ular with the volunteor firemen's made so suro that the thun-secrec- y

la maintained regarding the soclations over the state and has'deiing oratory of the most virulent.
shipments, and but few know any
thing about it- - until afterwards. The
guards, which are changed here, do
not know they are to make the trip
until about thirty minutes before
leaving time. P. D. Roberta of Alli-
ance hna mado a number of trips to
Denver and the mint aa a guard.
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This Is the exhibit of its kind for
the country . schools, it is nopeu
that those Interested In the school
will show their Interest by attending
the exhibit and program Friday
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uifish
in the con-- 1 will

vention of county j "Xrk's Rutenbeck
ond , had

cember 13 and 14. Ttie Alliance
hotel that they atreuay nave
about all the reservations they can
take of. The Drake hotel has
received a larxe number und Indica-

tions are thut rooms will be at a
premium during this period. The
business aud entertainment features
of the . program seem to.appenl
stronRly to the membership ond it Is

not at all Improbable but that the
citizens will have to come to the res-

cue and volunteer rooms for these
'

three days. '

addresses of welcome will
plven by Mayor Romlg and Earl D.
Mallery. president of the

Club, and responses by J. C,

of president of the
state association, and C. E. Neuman
of Grand Island, president of tne
county clerks' organization.

The entertainment will consist ol
a bin theatrical performance tho
first night, a smoker the second plght

an service jobs pay $1,000 to $1,200 and a novel barbecue me closing ev-- a
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OUR LINCOLN LETTER

State Officers Were Heckle lOnotigh
to h'Mt Turkey Dinner and Have

a Happy

democratic o01ccra-lec- t at
the capltol commemorated Thanks
giving with genuine feeling this
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by the smallest plurality of any re-

publican on hla ticket. Ho camo
within 1302 votes of winning out.

State Veterinarian J. S. Andeison
returned from Wauneta tho latter
part of the week where he hud been
tor several days investigating a re-

port that the foot and mouth disease
was prevalent in that section. J. II.
Robertson of Chase county shipped a
car of cattle to Kansas City
time ago and when tho cattle arriv-
ed it was found that many of them
were afflicted with aa ailment sim-
ilar to the f6ot and mouth disease. A

complaint from Kansas City was im-

mediately dispatched to Dr. Ander-
son, and the shipment - Isolated. A

quarantine was-- .
. ordered the

veterinarian promptly Btarted
an investigation. After spending a
week in Chaso county Dr. Anderson

anu City
ntt4he just right ,nt for are

can- - sold Initial number
kerous sores which form in the
mouth and on the tonguo. The dis-

ease Is contagious, but not necessar-
ily When' the malady is dis--,al..;
es

Manning

Tgnes Acady
level teaspoonful permanganate anerKOlnR
asli to one --

either swab or out the:
mouth.

Governor-elec- t Keith Neville came
in North Platte Thanksgiving
morning, visited the state house
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went to football game.
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M. HAMPK ASSIMIIS
IIADDOUFF MANAil3li:.NT

T. Hampe the city
Saturday assume' the management
ot the Alliance store the Haddorff

House. Hampe succeeds
T. Knapton, goes to Casper,

open up new for the
li.iddorff'B.

Mr. for several has
of the wholesale

drparin-en- t of the Haddorff business
s to Alliance here

ihi vear. and probably

band they will d

soon as possible. Both Mr.
and Mrb. are pleasant people
to weci and will no aouot
senu'iitd (lulnUlV.

Mr. Hampe in piano
for something more than
vonra and understands tbe

bupl.ieas thoroughly. Several
western Haddorff stores

der the supervision of the Alllanco
so that in

an for
the Btore. and the keeping
of and

pianos, phonographs,
supplies, be

the western Nebraska
eastern Wyoming

their capacity.
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DR. BAKER IN ALLIANCE

President of Fidelity lUfwrve Cn
vany TiniiKnrUi.g HomIucsa with

ajMl Agents

Dr. D. B. of North
president of the
Company, arrived In Alliance the
first of last week and has since been

here and in neighboring
in connection with John

Thomas, district for north-
western Nebraska, and Archie Greg-
ory, locnl Alliance.

Dr. Baker practiced medicine in
western Nebraska for twenty-fiv- e

In his profession he Baw the
need and benefit of life Insurance Cd

such an extent that he an
enthusiast. After studying

the proposition until he became
practically ftn insurance expert, he
decided to give up hla and luc-rnti-

practice In to devote his
time to tho life insurance bus-

iness.
A.i a of his efforts, tho Fl-del-

Risnrve Company was
with the purpose of conservlne

and using all the features of
other llfo Insurance companies ami
Improving upon those? that
were susceptible of improvement,
with the object view of Etvlng pel
Iqy holders tho best possible valuos
for the premiums Dr. Baker
Is an enthusiastic exponent of tho

that if a man la not a believer
in life insurance it Is he does
not thoroly understand the prlncl-nle- a

Involved in a complete protec
tion policy. His Instructions to his
agents are to thoroly explain every
feature of the Reserve Com-
pany policy, knowing that where it
is tho best understood it is the most
popular.
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BRISK CHRISTMAS

TRADE REPORTED

Holiday I.argo
Money In Country-Peopl- e Ituy
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Christmas trade Alliance
this year. Christmas
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another week rolls
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ALLIANCE WON FROM

SCOTTSBLUFF HIGH

(rverwiielniitigly Defeat Opponent,
40 to 7 Uno Jtlack Hills

tiiamuUn.hn Now'

crowd of or (

tbualastic rooters tne Alll- -i

gh school football squad won
end tame th Scotts- -,

Llah tKla flnlliill. at that.
stickers, i Tkankselvlng day. The

final score was 40 to 7. win- - -

Kume places the
teanvliTiualltttn the Black Hllui'
chaniplqpshiPAlllanc having A
ty-tlf- ty rhance with Hot
the " honor. " has won-nv- a-

games season, two and tledj

In disposing of Le PIuik- - KffeUi- - -

has set th vmrk at 600,000. The work Alliances
Fi'niS'nrf ve? Die state pVir- - hark lk5 inline'prniUM, nMy?on

hinir sealsrfnaWpastltig-sMcker- s stottsbluff's rlgh aide, the betfdy
football game between Alii ln nvprv i,..,r out. f&'hert8 areiu.ru-i Dickinson lit' skirt

nd 'Scottsbluff '
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Scottsbluff. who were weak and slow
In gettlnn In and tvefiklng up the,
plays. The - Hcotlsbluil Star-Herald

in Its hews story cf he game had tna
following to say l . ... ... . . . ,

Pays AUianco tVwiipliiiKiit ...

"In wlnnlni? this game the Alli
ance team can inaVd A Just, plalnj for

. i .. t !.......!.. inn. I
the western nino ciiuiupiuu-- i

Si:ittsblufr is lor them. They have
mronn team of experienced players

and the offensive work is as good aa
any of the lilgl schools in tn state.
Espetlully their; taiien lorraauou i

line" pluqgeB is effective. ScottsbluJ
was cliMJ-i- ouulassud except ia.tb
third quarter, when they showed' up
with some Kood fooiball. keeplug the
visitors iu the center of the field and
breaking up meir piuyu m
shape During tbe rest of the game
they lacked the punch and lost
through lnubility to break up the Al

liance passing ana enu-- i uur.
S. ottsblua s only touchdown came In

lhe first uuarter anw aiih
kicked to the locals. Then by a
couple of line plunges, end runs and
a well-execut- forward pass, Hood
went over the line ror a ou"u"7";
Many penalties were inflicted on
Alliance team, mainly for offside
work and for holding. Scottsbluff
was penalized but once. Lot8Poi;
Captain Davenport in the backfield,
and Burns at right end did the most
effective work for tho visitors, while
Captain Burnham. Harper and 11.

(Continued on page 5)


